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togonistic.l iclatioii to the religion of Jcsu against secret societies, those mysteries of iu-

iquity, which work against Christ, justice, and
UTiivi-r.-i.il benevolence.

WHAT HAVE TOU ACCOMPLISHED i

EZRA A. COOK, PcDuaABtL

vith No. 1 ton-new without delay. In order that they

people"—to "the feelings and rights of the

"as recognized by the law of the land," &e.

Sown and aurpl.ccd with an owl. head.a.d AN EPISCOPALIAN',

read the following recent renunciation of Ma-

fully and impartially, boloro God, Investigate

their connection with thia Gontila wor.blp, 1,

0. That wo will do all we can lo extend the
circulation ol the CnRisriA* CrNOSDal.

,,, l
..,,c„h,.cw7b^..kcd,hi,,ue,tio. Correspondence.

Tho war is just began. Wo hear mutterlngs

and spittings from tho tormented devils who

inccringly spoken of the Cxhosubk. They
|.. U ..ni-.v,,r..M phase he v V rT .- nf ,fU ll..wril 1. nam!'.

own, county and slate, a? plain as poiltblo, ana there:
1 Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy!"

The C/,ri.lion Xr inVrlomplainalhataMa. n ian brother well kuown to En. CvNosoiia. ™roltmVe,l7o"™^,,:n°^eXr.'f»
It is ouough for us to know that wo are right

and thank God we are spared of this.

causing more to joiu these orders than their ame name In len'or llft-oii di'ilerent Sl'm-.- l.ui. He r- has broken hia oath by coming out and disolos- Editor Cvsosurk :
ing Christians, but were led by self oiamiualioi.

own publications, and quite a number of these

firing us their subscriptions to the Otn-osurk. ig very few complaints. We thank all our Mends for
wlTisthc logitLte™f hiLn°teaX ».w!£ib.S^^ my experience, as o'christlun, with Free Ma- To

P
r;,est.yappeal_to every loverof Christ, to

Tonrs for lite end liberty.

ng; ho is full of indignation—complains bit. JAMES MATUEWS.
layers durlu* Ihe past jcar.-B. A. C.

terly of our foreign population, and of the moral
Iwolve vear*. and my reasons for leaving it- It

o
.'

os'edTr.he
"
rcedoro'of co'ueTlenco 'fre loom

Oarnctt, Kansas, June 24.

^mo dou BOtnmMabH that when the anti- WHY IS IT 7
devastation that is threatened, and says-" Im- Free

C

Ma7o,i, 'wl.en there 'Iro'^o mauygond of speech, and ull tho free Insti tutioiis ot our AN ,ni .:,iti.ru.iw:,iior,
agine tho scene, were tho Fourth of July to land aud nation.—Yours,

lavory struggle wasgoingon, the lovors-.f free- The editor of the Advance (July 1st), coin-
io surrendered to their control the Lord's Day er."l!e i/ to comply witl^ his oath keep the wme enquiry often been made nlioui -lave-hc.UI- J, W. HIATT. ELizADxrn, Juno 28, 1369.

lains bitterly of the lawlessness of tho Get-

°l"T°o(

b
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ing and dram-drinkiog ; and I propose to
Swan. Ind., July 1, 18A9.

Imt by their agitation of tlie subject, they wore nans in proposing to celebrate Independence society. He cannot even turn States evidence, answer for myself, according to the dictates of A meeting was held in the Bcthesda U. P.

uly bindinglthe slave more firmly and adding n the Sabbath ; and he' declares it to be " a end divulge the secret before the legal tribun- my own consciences, why I could no longer ad- Church, iu Elizabeth, Alleghany, I'a., on tha

hero to Free Masonry, and maintain my Chris- I3tb of March last, for the purpose of consider-

e some truth in tl c assertion. How often ens." He then turns to the eaute of this and
di.urbed by thed.scbarge. o( .,1111,,,, tho music

M^^i^^^SS^^Z
tian integrity.

Lkb OlNTBI, July 5, 186B.

Dear Brotiieiui B(.»ncii*ilo and HAnr-The
ing the subjcot of secret societies.

It was resolved to orgtiniio an association

lavery into the Northern Stales, if we did not

ht their hutitutton alone /" and the infamous

Fugitive Slave Law, followed by the Drcd

dds—" It seems to be the legitimate fruit of

f the soldiers' groves on Sunday. The vote of

Sermau rationalists was supposed to bang on

Tea, imagine It. But oolo., Ood'i.utborlty

s^B^s^^vt

soon passed and raised (or rather lowered,) to

tho sublime degree of a Master Mason' For

fbith in Christ, and was trying to live a Chris-

of Masonry upon Christianity, and while, un-

neit Monday ovening after ihe proceedings

narrated in tho OvNosons of June 29th, under

tho heading "Christian heathen—tho Savior

held in tho church before mentioned. Resides

Christians, opposed to Secret Societies."

plished their purpose. At first slavery was ud-

^^^^^^T^^t^Z b'cZg..'" '"'
""!"">*"

^E^^HrioSESi
fortunately, thrown among strangers, I was

strongly solicited by the Masons to join what pedieut to dolTw'S!!!^
OhriiHMlty—positively anil-Christian, iu fact,

an.U-aoo.Bl In their influence, and contrary to

egard of the feelings and rights of the Christi.

ed till they might devise means to abolish it.

One reason lor declaring war on England by

q community."

Now, as much as we esteem our brother, we

re bound in duty to say-that both these things

Uur correspondent •' Episcopaiian"'iuforma us

thot tbo Ohritlian Sigultr thioka tbo Chriatian

iia client; and lot us suppose that previously

fellow Mason. Now which of these oaths is he

arc very likely to do? He cannot obey both

or liberty of conscience. LwtW abundantly aj.

Christian funeral, there was no objection to the

V. P. Church, Eliiubo.h, May 2i-th. It wa*ud.

sons wanted a Masonic display, let them occupy

But a few years passed till *bury tea* a nects- , friends of Temperance and the Sabbath. tbucobj violating their oath,, i Ha.oui'c aa-
worse to break one oath than^ another ; or that

might be; and with this assurance, edited by
their Masonic temple. Tho vote was taken nnd interesting address on the history, nature, and

org Ml. Kext, when slavery had become so bor-

ibis that an American abroad would disown his 2H.t3EE:Zr::?5
saiiont in tbo Chicago IltpvLlican accmed to

think «c weto equally damaged, otlca.t prov-

n private ? Which is the worse, to teach the
curiosity and prompted by its members, I was

led on step by step, watching carefully as I

thought, for tho cloven Toot of the beast lo pro-
tary rule was discussed freely on the st.eet, and !S?iS.pi^

ed to be Ivingptctenderabccauae w. did not dis- aocordaneo with tho dlrccllou' of the last

ml a host of reverends, both North and South, European Protestants believe in Sunday as a
close those secrets eeri-orim er lifin-olirrt. Where age tho taking of two incongruous oaths, one of

degrees, but not seeing the old beast just iu
wo listened to a carefully prepared discourse meeting. A delegate was appointed to the

yero found to defend this " divine institution.

"

ay of worship, but do not hold it, or any other
unto shall wo liken tho tnou of this generation

which cannot possibly be complied with ?
the form I was watching fur. The ghostly jrn-

(in said church,) from Mark ix; 38-40—" We National anti-S. S. Convention to meet in Chi-

-iDlnttU'^7:*Wtr oncesolte^Arr
Shout !nCTorrnTdta^ vsl7or

Q,

thii

A

he
for whether wo pipe or mourn the; are equally

well that the' wrong ooosists in taking and raany of the human family by their great pre-
f-TbaT X,Zolt ho'^owoVoot

8

^^^
cago, and in accordance with this appointment

"ZjPuZ/lt, "bo de^rLt slavery h joes on to say-"The ground (of the effort)

lucre ouj. o» t ej must that we huve loads

S^^ot^!^^!!^£ tentioos to ancient sublime my,teries, gradually «ce°.2^
that convention. A plan was adopted to raise

funds to carry on the cause and to elicit tho in-
met not bo a directly religious one, especially

Masonry is fast coining to this point in its
fit involve tho dogma of a part only of the

and in tho next breath they roundly assert thai
a greenhorn to take them. The Christian code

There wore many points in tho obligations,
forbid any one casting out devils, unless they tun with tho movement.

Ij outlawed beamt Hang*™* to civil government,
iogma not divinely enjoined. s:l /l'' !'"'" indirectly in

*J^
C9 ri^' 1 ,llc °P" ". work

1

'.; of'tl*
1

'.'.;;;;:.":.: .7;°' E^HSiuEi.S'S
The next meeting will be hold in Belhcsda

Church, on the 2nd Tuesday of August.

and proved guilty of murder, treason and every the Or-vosr/as and othor papers an abstract of

crime which disgraces our statute bonks ; was 'On critical groends, it is plain, that the Chris- insist that they cover can ho revealed. Alt oaths upon them of the most unchristian

in your body and spirit, which are Hi.? and

Ac, Ac. the proceedings of those meetings.

ian Lord's Day, must principally and directly J. R. MoCLELl.AND, Secretary.

olent institution " and now it like slavery has be defended on New Testament authority." ed. But discerning men will ace iu it the
corrupt and rophislicate their whole life at its

especially in my secret relation, as a fraternal
any church member who was dii-eatisllod from

been baptized a " una wmtiRinr," and it
That is the fourth Commandment, is given up. infallible symptoms of detected guilt. Men

very fountain source.
brotherhood, including ihe profane and vulgar,

any cause, had the right to withdraw from tho A ™ASON̂ ^™™E.\D AND

Then in the article under consideration our who c«n conspire together to stand by each j Mawnfaoath admiottered"by a'an" timool! mosly 'of dissatisfied members from other
E C

vines to defend its claims than slavery ever had.

The Chicago Evmifg Journal of July 1.1, 1809, others says—"We do not wish to force our TlT^ZV^^™^^ accord, that if the secrets divulged by Mid
are .lean through m, word ," ",0 ar. bought

churches. Now, as there has been no disturb-

ance, great or small, between any of the
kindness of a brother in Christ, and by tbe

under the heading— religion upon them on the Lord's Day, nor to conseicntiom .boot keeping oatha. No doobt
sanctimonious knave did not please him. then God." The'.e, with man, a.oh r.ll.ctiona

anvthhl < ^whiTth
m®mb°™
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"MASONRY, estrain them by law from any actioc or enjoy-

perjury of those who absolve themselves from ^Tto^Iep^bi's paV.' of his Ia"th

d

aUo ^And"
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,
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out devils" could apply—the inference is inevi-

tably, that the proscribed evangelical church
following inscription: "In the name of the

grand architect of the onivorae-tho Almighty,
"The eloquent paslor of Unity Church ights of other..." So to interfere with God's

HHSSSSiH
s not one part of bis oath just as binding

as the another? The youth is under duress; he

you need not give yourself ono momenta uu-

easincss, or pause to investigate the consistency

that I knew nothing about Masonry, and in thia

instance, I must confess my ignorance. It

HSaSS^f i5FEHlSE ought to place the matter of regulating Sun- such superficial opinion, to the scandal of men ^^^^thThTVZ'l^i^L '^^^^mmi!lS£!M!l^ funeral performances, were casting out devils;
Huh Prie.t, 4c'., Ac., of the Grand Chapter of

J

,l

r
u',soi,ry a? well as hi the Church. And the

antiquli; and beauty of the-e beautiful rites
Z^7JcZ\L?Z7J£ ITottr

udge in the premises tbau himself. Thia

1

S^ZiS^^^!^!L'SZ in the name of Jesus Christ, especially as they

cast the name of Christ out of their lodges; and
gistry of England, at tho Rein Deer, in the city

Julint^nTd cbcri'-lfcverrie^^ amU^dl-
eligious Sabbath law ; so that no man's coo-

opioion of hia, ia based upon a prejudgment of
you must do it! evidently prompted by satan, I adhered to Ma- of Worcester—do hereby certify, declare and

on that is brought to light in regard to the cionce might be oppressed, and that those of
the whole matter—upon the aussumption that

The Register is enjoined as a Christian piper, sonry for twelve years. And as often as my
:odgcs. For instance, the Royal Arch degree,

attest that the bearer hereof, our true and well

beloved brother, J. F., a Past Master ol the

reads from Sec. ThesJ. lii: 6-lfl, carefully leav-

said lodge, was by us insightcd nnd Initi-

..,,», l„r bnnmuily while living, or paid such n preserving peace and sobriety." ",rt,™!'iiditiTosircic.lThi»\w

11

ir.°i' ii&was%S& V?OZ\TiT*Z
ated in that sublime dogiee of a Royal Arch
Super Excellent Mason: ho behaving with due

Here we see the provision is, that no man's honor and justice to tho royal community, just-

liriug idea ol brotherhood now extant. The
tnand to keep holy the day ; putting this aside,

oath, to tho contra,,,.,. ..excuse for .bom
gations imposed upon him by these children of conTent

m
with my" rittnltio^ and"*''ShrtZ

thaWb'eT do no"t townm ;fff™ "b.l«7c virtue attending his admission, and as such we

Hd}^' ""*V^^^Jt^it
!h.!,"Ll.'.Tcs a™.!,''.!,™ nolhrcolecrn'-

darkness ? Must ho go on and do what he ba?

sought for holiness of heart and entire consecra-

recommend him to all true and faithful brothers

The editor again In the same paper refers to md sinful lor him to do? tion to God, and feeling assured that I could

he day? God's olaim to it 'is given up, and oot dissemble before Him, who cannot look up- Grand Chapter in Worcester, this 21st day of

" Rov. Robert Oollter, in a lecture last night, can't tbey have their whims gratified just as well self; for as that paper now Btands it teaches the June, in the yosr of Vulgar Masonry, 0,796;

is others? And here is tho widest kind of a
.llT.°«'o'flT.,!„7«ldhXayrrhorr«^-

doctrine that wrong and sinful oaths are to be

kept. It appears to us that the true doctrine, tho light of the gospel, carefully examined my fcZ SJ^areJaho
3

- ^d^o^lS"-^ S
and of Royal Areh Super Excellent Masonry,

"'•I lli.l !., rimrli 1„, l, b ,„i,iiiil> while living. LI
is, that such oaths are not to be taken. If Con-

gregational preachers remain silent on this

iquor in saloons, and all other similar things
lenltont Mason to tell the truth when he tries ?

^'^''j;'" ;,„,, ll|r,i.rlN,Hfl who recently figured

ofllMOBrv"'
1 convolltlon Jor llie 0,:aimnltton on the Sabbath that men have a mind for. And

o2.^!rtMrTr.r.«rr.k"..i"fii.
and continually not to tako Masonic oaths, do

The adorable Redeemer was shut out, " the only

Yours respectfully,

UIEL LEWIS-
of this manuscript, J. F, I was Intimately ac

It is not strange that a " Unitarian divine "
tudes should enter it, whether foreigners or

fear their congregations more than thev do their namegivan under heaven among men whereby probably, marks tbo lime when he camo from

England lo America. He was a deist, a con-

Ti for cuch Ignores the divinity of Christ. The But wo arc assured that by dispensing with a

*a to be the religion of the pirate, thief, mur- iu;^gti"m.ito;zLM™" b5SHr^3H the breast, ready to receive orders whether

agreeable to God or not Your prudent and 10 love Christ, who want to be honest with

At the Annual Conference of the Free Metho-

be?o7.

b

dTolher
Ch

init^
J«eraad traitor, for do they not booatingly behalf of the Sabbath that will secure peace

respectable Congregational preacher will never themselves and God. I renounced Free Mason- inmiouslv ailoptcd by a rising vote: greo of Royal Arch Super Excellent Masonry,
'elate Incidents where tho " grand haling ,ign ry, I renounced all its heathenish foolery and 1. Jtetolved—That wo as a Conference of who justly Bupporled the amazing trial of skill

Of diilra," ha, taxed from piratical murder, from mora! subjects without a religious basis, would thia CTrMliou lttgulcr, oa one rich in gold and
the "abominable mac hi rial ions of Masonry; bnl strange worship; I could no longer hold com. ministers a"d^™™\^ou\b?wmkttQwi aud virtue attending hia admission," 4o.

rcUiry, and bo& & ( {f d [rio(
, silver pl.to, mono,, .nd colli, furniahiaga— munlon with God and fellowship with Masonry,

^""A at each other, hand* and we know that it

^"'•hJolfc criminal* of .11 oUsms from pun-
dead of night and murder ever, inmate, then

ante with Masonic oaths is hardly respectable.

As we understand tho true Christian charac-

ter, it has no need of oaths, its words arc could do lest than I have done, and main-

Kansas, oceupyijg the diltlnpilafied position of

from this book, plciso print this as an inirodio-

Suott Valley, Pa., June, 1869.

"hment. And jet in (ho words of the Rov tain my Christian integrity. It is my candid

""r"i,iii°^ «z?7LLri',i,t^Z^^Li^^ Z7l^7'l !lg" i'
,"HZZZOISZL ZT'L was P™*"^" ^"
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1

we tZ^^$^!^t!*S^
,

!f^ ;;m"cliief abo^ninutbns" FwUi-enrt aiel Oiltl
A MASOMC BOABP.

''"ud.e.,0 L.hfo, bum.nl,,-" Hr" Col L?t^nc?-

ft

•Te^auno^E^v^n tho "people
witness comd .rrl.^to tlm. lo^dl..o...

TmsS"a in" sTd'otblemstie1^^ tind to God, for himself, in tho light of him who
uiHror iss^iSsSiis SS

A Free Mason remarkable "bright" and

'"' certainly ought 10 bo tbo oiiooool of without appealing to the gods." That is, he

pi ZTeft." g.ng'.hould'r'ela,. .n7tofZ
said—"lam tbo light of the world," thoy too, ly, boasted that he could go any where wilb.

would resort to divine authority to sustain law

although it was no belter than that or b eetbor,

And yet here we have—with all our know

I hove often felt the cold hearted pros

lo'« .rtiole, will be glad to know thot wo hove l^foTto ;;i°l!dT;,,zr.".™.i". ' BTr.i f.;'.

1

;

heartily approve of his course in the matter.

3. That a copy of t'.is rts.iluiioi. he -eni t- ^^^!!!^aSai^SS^
ledge of the true God, and in this l»tb centur el.sing secret. I Would aucb ,»r>r, .hock

"^tim^i^Si^^^i- pul.7.rfrom'.u,l7rt
''.'

."ft.

1

, all bopTof
"

JAMES MATHEWS, Pmidtnt, l^^S^^Tt^^^m
wonplUhlog aonvething. Tb. Cvnoamti 1. of tho Christian era—the editor of a religlou ...ring m. t. the lodge ae.vico wu gone, T. J. ADDIS, Seceding Mailer Mason.

"'„. bonded .lid Hftj different loni (1,110,)

paper advocating laws to preserve the Sabbat

Vs7J,Z"T™VJoXtZ
l

*o'°l
?li"m°tiTaT^^^°[L ^et

ih.y b.v. elerly exhibited the,, despotism
J. MINTON, t7ommii'« monopoly of rascals 7—Tours, LUX

If you ore a real tollitwer of Jesus you will

"dbu»conitMtlylnorouiDj,obiorSptIonll.t

on the subject, and does not make one single re who prates about tho uacreduess of oblijjatlou denomination neglccU its moral obligations, rono.ne.d Fro. M..onry on .count of It. an-nSVX'^SV^SR have opposition.
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The Christian Cynosure.^
shall decline to join in tho aoncral cry of

Crucify him! crucify him !
1'"

This man is not so entirely in the dark but

that he can see that the wrathful attempt

incompatible with membership in the Church,

"But at the same time your eoramittce be-

lieve 'that the path of virtue for a Christian

Aquilla to teach him the way of truth more

that the discussions of the National Christian

SHHH:HHHdt made aa its own.

And as temperance is a part of religion, so

MASONIC BliNEVOLKWR.

Editor Cynosure :

^™j«™^f-if/to"S,,E*
ai"

th,

A
re

fe

Hve7a m'an not, ver^ wo^offi
|J

ClirUtlan lu>
£'||*

a°°^B ''~
of the men of secrecy to assassinate Senator

which raa/come nude, the entire control'". Association will do good. That he himseir ha the uninformed will say—"well, this man is this seorelism, being an clemontof il, ruus', bo worlds goods, and, although not a memos,
,

°rm
Bnptlat. Porauroy politically, and blacken his character unregeneratcd men, with whom the follower of "no love for secret societies." That " thoy candid and as well informed as auy body, and And as this with its pompous titles belongs to

M. B. Church as leader of their choir,
fl.every way, simply for speaking his honest con- Christ can hold no profitable fellowship.' The he don't bolievo;Mosoury and Odd Fellowship religion—why uot Masonry too? True, it

One;reiiult of the conventions that have been
victions against secret socictiea, is not right committee, in conclusion, present the following lions or scriptural Christianity and they easily are so very bad. Tho antics are slaudoring horrors under the light had almost crushed i his attendance upon that church, and lbs H

held, and of the publications that have been He can see that these orders are not so much """
*Rtv>ivtd Th

can be made tho instruments of mischief." Tha them, and to rehoko and put down such fanati- out, but thus it is mixed in again with the sport thoy had for him; they made arrin.,.

issued by (he Christie Association opposed to more holy and sacred than the civil Stale or
bo advised to' refrain

1

from ',nithis"with"tuose
" no good work needs to be prosecuted undc cal persecution we will join the lodge ! No ministry and Church.

the Church of God, that it is an unpardonable the cover of darkness or mystery." That " n particular dread of secret societies, unless they

to it, and demanded the right to bury him th.m .

selves, as he was a Mason. They succeed^
and bur.icd him after their idolatrous fashya

country are eg dd ng to utter eirseu imen

so far delivered from the fear of their power

secrecy, but if in the ciercise of Christian lib-

erty any commuoicant lias chosen to join such

Baptist minister can join a lodge of Masons o

Odd Fellows, without causing pain to some o

take the form of Ku KIux,' " Ac We would aa

soon;say wo have no particular dreud of liquor was mixed in with it!

now. The day of blind and wholesale eulogy

Is pant. The vain glorying of tho organs and command of "speak good of lis or be silrnU"
anawereVto ccclcriutieei VikSJlW*

^^
the most intelligent and most devoted of hi selling and drinking customs, unless they tako And when the Church begins to look up with

the form of making men habitually dead drunk. the apostle, " to the prize of the highcalllngo

champions of these hypocritical orders will no This is something. But see how otuazing his disturbing that full Christian fellowship an But instead of this wo regard the refined, moral God in Christ Jesus ;" then Satan falls to work funeral oxpenses ! This is the institution i|,a

longer be take, for sober trill . o> credulity with respect to the baseless preten-

sions ol these orders. Thinks they help men in

confidence in which he must find a prominen

condition of his usefulness end enjoyment. ^T^T^lT " IT mntT
with both hands earnestly, with tho one, filling

orphan child in the United States, that w-di,

proof instead ofassertions, facts instead ofhigh their life work •' of usefulness to humanity."
" Synod reconvened at the usual hour, and course the man who will deliberately cnus than tbo habitual and beastly druukard. the other mixing in Sinism. ns if it took some education."'

' LIGHT."
sounding and boastful pretensions. But w ,1c Ho has heard this kind ofunmcaning generalities was opened with prayer. such pain and distrust, in order to gain an ob In a most important sense the worse a bad traits of his character to mnko tbo right kind o

have learned that it is not instant death and But let him undertako to be a little specific. "Tho report of tha Committee on Overtures but rather forbids, has shown an important dis the belter a bad man or 'a bad society ', the
And so every whore. It is truly Satan' Editor CvNoaunB:

ruin to demand discussion o( the secret society Let him try to put his,finger upon a single item was taken up, and it was resolved that so much qualification for the Christian ministry." worse it il- just as with counterfeit money policy, in a peculiar manner, as light breaks in Francis Gran gor called a mooting in Cm
question, and to speak and publish their con- of such life work and attempt to substantiate of it as related to tho subject of Free Masonry He goes on to show the folly and'impious the nearer it approaches the true the more strongly on tho world, most speedily to moe daigua, about May, 1834, and proposed thit"t
victions concerning this as concerning other such a claim or evidence, solid and palpable,

be referred to a special committee to report
uess of tho recent Masonic . and minglo it with something of his own anti-Musoaic party tako the name of WAiy. |[,

matters of public Interest; yet il is evident and he will find this idea of usefulness to Commute on OverTuxM^witWie ridltiono'
he is not interested in its numbers, nor its pr* putting forth such religious pretentions as the something darkening, perverting, and killiug

stated Hint throughout Xew York, the Usioalc

assuming iu their resistance to tyranny. T|lf

that many who have gathered courage enough humanity in secret societies, like the Paddy's Rev. Drs. Forsyth mid Phelps. The rest of the fessions, nor its highfalulin titles'; "neither, Knights Templars put forth by their mouth Christians must oipcct nothing else, be ready

^^^C^^tJ^L^l T^l^T^T,X^Tll7™ol At the meeting before the last, the Synod, or as tho following—except to laugh at it W stitution of Christ, bb he pretends, all right.

for it, unmoved by it, united against il, and

rather the Masons in it, treated the memorial- quoto from the programme of tho day. when its practice perfectly accords with its

f profession. But if it is a counterfoil religion

as it most certainly is, It would be o|b]eased

thing for tho community if its true fatornity

wercjas clearly indicated as is that of (he Ku

KIux. It is well when they trample on tho

name iVAig was retined in England by |ht

ists very cavalierly; at first refuBini- to hear "At Horticultural Hall, at the conclusion o
party of progress—friendly lo liberty and f lia

of the "(alse apostleB and deceitful workers,"

motion of tho Heresies of socretism. This is Editor, and see what proportion of your public

demagogues to slave off discussion, and finally

waa not the custom of their Churoh to utter

delivorences on abstract questions. This year

Iho parade, the Right Worshipful Grand Ma

visiting Knights, whiot will be responded to h

the Mosl Eminent Grand Master of the Gran

Encampment of the United States, Sir Willi ai

" Bo hoIht, bu vigilant,buld.buNll-crcet.'

WitathelampofOod-striuli.asthcllebttoourtcct

ality. Tho vote was carried fore change

name. Wo had Masonry down in our soctioo

M«3onio,) and by changing the name wo cca.-<i]

effectual opposition. Tho ledges havo sine

are usually slow. But they seldom go back-
SVIIIIATH dim:. ItVIL.V.

worked in onrnost to entrap tho woak and sol

ties, and you will find that if you purpose to the subject received a decidedly more respect
strength.

boldly assailed the system of human slavery as -ay anything agninst their " controling politics," ful attention, as will be seen by tho above Commander of St. John's Commandery. will in
they are and whom thoy serve.

'

T^k/kIm Go tT7he

T

m
C

witValTthrt e

C

nde7ne^

pregnable, and the odvanco of that sentiment ready d* control politics largely, and they In-
Allen, Past Eminent Grand Commando, ortli

Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania. S
George Griscom, Most Excellent Grand Hig
Priest of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania

may terrify their neighbors and wound their

od deviltry is sure to be soon chased out of the

world by its weapons. But counterfeit religions

right, truth, ouality, patriotism, the oppo.
tion ofa clique, is strength.

About eighteen years ago, seeing our repress

one pimple, but sublime, idea ! This is but one

illustration of many to show that truth is of tCgoTerTeTatd^L^
will not condemn Free Masonry, but they must

not be understood to endorse it. "Theyarein
SS^^m^^^SS. decoy souls to the second death, and arc sue

CfSlful and difficult to deslroy, just in propor

tion as they approximate the true in tho ap

doeTnot aTl«Z pT^ ^Tl^J, !, latre'didTno'tht^
God and carries with It tho power of God, or spoLism from which they borrow their lodge the dark on the subjeot, but so far as the op-

ti0

"Wc can imagine that small bovs, with pape

ecclesia might be used ; and the minister, elder chartered the Grand Lodge of tho State. " U;

tho truth to triumph. So when Luther pro-

claimed the Revelation of Jthe will of God by

But this editor will know more of this by and

erations of secret societies are patent they arc

camnrthrmsX?bV"tlt?atsu7dmrs
n

bn

land were as truly aad openly exemplified as is

bath morning, as soon as tho offender comes ii

at the door of God's House, stop him there, and

tell him his fault, and show its guilt, and make

society that asks." " But," said, I » that 1j ,

murderous society." "Got out of my shop,-

eaid his father-in-law;" his son was a Mason-

Z cTuThtsIToUbe' CcTaud'couTcil!
Another Illustration—irom mo minutes of t^lhi'T^^^^^^ that of the Order of the Cyclops. The day o God's presence, his command, and the Churoh would gain no unfair advantogc by Masuu,,,

til no man of sin or organization of men shall

the General Synod of the Reformed Church,

taken from the Chrutian Inttttlgmerr :

t^2lTZ^llTV
iai^ ~2^lZl^ZTiL7 that the ad

^our^dnnger from secret orders would thence 31

Dep^dCn iUfhe^Tanv remnant of the

remain Bitting in the temple of God and claim- these orders, the duty of ministers is plain, by

dresses of the occasion were more serious ma SATA^S Ponoy. reutr7and\Io^^
ing to ciercise the perogatives of God by sup-

"The action of the late Synod in relation to

which we understand that Christians must have

7cZl72T-"ll^"X°°X r] With enough' or the former, to sweeten mo latter,

nocious.

GoTtomln" °—
BWen ietMC 1DBB0

A HIGHERC^THOVESY. After the murder of Morgan, I happen ].

a cosoh with Nathan Follett, editor ofuMnsoolo
secret societies, bis been the subject of com- We find some people seem to think that th

paper, and also of a small sheet called Mwtm
ment in the secular and religious press of the llko . bluuder ; .od to., both implied, .1 th. InUUigtnrer, published in Batavio, ami n. U*.

did oat e.preasl, .t«te, ib.t M.,onry i. n The present is one of great light, pouring 1 sonie sditor fYoin Buffalo, (I think R. W. iiu
the eclipse soon to take place, and thot this i kins, one of Ihe editor or the Buffalo ,/m,rW,|

power in all ages and all nations, must be ex- Id, In adhering to Us established custom not to same time. nent of CbrMl.niiy-pouibly only onotbe r
world, tending greatly to reveal and expose

the cause of the terrible winds, storms, sweep they probably were riding about aod Wllllfl

. sin, and overthrow tho cause and the kingdom

making all things manifest in the light of open
fallacy must be avoided of inferring that the have not time nor books, i. ».. are not informed which scorns to us very much worse tli.n of Satan. God's word, and other volumes and

But it ,'a ten-fold more likely that the cause
Morgan. They u.^tc familiar with 'thJ^Tt

Ibis darkness; tho source of superstition, de- dorse secret societies as institutions that are in the memorials to be exaggerated, &c. But Christian Church was origioally a secret society over the earth like the leaves of the forest

;

us as a Ohurch, a people, aud notion, for our the corp-e of Morgan, saying, «' It would be

oeit, tyranny and all delusion and every evil all respects worthy of commendation. cannot decide against or for, because their with its m-sterious docttinos and symbols on Mis Spirit, in years past, has been extensively
ingratitude lo Him—our seeking after our Idols good enough, Morgan, till after election," Fol-

work. And the simple truth that all artificial

mystery is of the devil, and every organisation
Christ, there will be a difference of opinion

Wonder if they ever decided that idolatry, or r.," t^jsizzz
applying it to the hearts and consciences of

men, and opening the eyes of their minds ; and
rush after worldly dissipating pleasures, and for

lett boasted how much ho was making by bb

iUa-om* InttUignw, B„d characterized th «.

which the Synod doclines to settle. Every even now His dealings in His providence, are

badge and basis is his also ; this simple truth is man musl be fully persuaded in his own mind. or keeping gaming houses, or brothels, is sin that the Knights Templars 'were not only a re bearing wonderful testimony to It, and making
land since the war with impunity. This God May 1, 1809.

orders iu Chrisliandom and in heathendom.

At any rate, it would not be wise for an ecolcsi- or even gave adelivorancoagainstiufidol books

or Sabbath breaking. [If thoy ever did any Tc^lV^'^oTor^, was there a time, when, from various causes
that theso His judgments come. For this Ho »».««.,»„«

Thus shall the vail of the covering spread over rpm^MofsS of these things thoy must have done it on ox- tain without hands that is to fill the earth.' multitudes arc going to and fro, and by design
poured them out on His people of old, and He We publish tho following, to show tbe e/«

all nations be destroyed. Comparatively few
operations arc patent, they are purely benevo-

prite evidence, for tho doers of these things The Knights are the men "protected with th or otherwise, increasing a knowledge of God's
is dealing with men on the same principle which tho truth presented on Masonry sal

as yet apprehend this, and consequently have lent. As regards any ritual or rcligioss cere-

mony, of this the Church knows nothing offici-

would not be likely to come bofore Synod to

pons, best trained and disciplined," :ho inon and violence now so much done it, only make criminating Christian minds. It Is penciled lo
no adequate idea of .the momentous nature of WHO IS ON THE LOHD'S SIDE .

the movement of Christ against the darkness
wc-rsh?

l' an

Divin

>

r»o°rsni

thi

i!s

8

In ^MtUutio"
Tho committee fall upon the stereotyped and whether clergymen or laymen, "to march t

it the more brilliant. All this is tending mightily
A startling ques^oTthia The greatestand delusion of eccrotism. Yet we rejoice in

which has God for its author Any form' of 're-
never omitted Masonic apology, that Masonry the front," and destined to rectify Iho disorder to make the works of darkness loom up to view, be noted from tho impression and experieowil

every evidence that the light is increasing aad
ligions service originating apart from the au-

has numbered among its members, many of the ofsectarianism, and in a word, do more than al
in all their horrid ugliness and ruin, and in-

tremble when they hear it. It was God's own gives.—En.

that one and another are beginning 10 feel its purest and best of pious persons. And yet the churches to ensure andjfinish up the con
call for decidicg who wore for or against Dim. The writer obsorves: Brethren-Thefir

fit&-

awakening touch, though some of them a* tion, and assuch can have no claim to ecclesi- they say " tho path of Christian virtue lies out

yet catch bat tha faintest gleams. A few ei-
astical recognition. When the attempt is made aide of all secret oath bound societies." Thoy OCR OWN SENTIMENT. And this Satan cannot help. He cannot stop

calf* How many, who profess to stand with

God, are by their lives and conduct, saying of

hVe«,^^^ ^
""

ample* and evideoces of this we aro prepared
secret society with the authorized worship

have not " time nor books to verify or refute,' Just here we wish to say of our prompting the press, or any longer bIiuI up the Bible in Christian Association, where f found ttlM

which the Church has accepted as a divine thai this is the order of Knightsjwho drink th

Kansas, has the following, taken from the ordinance, the duty of a minister of Christ is ter who substitutes lodge worship for religion fifth libation—the libation of do-bU damnation ho cannot now vail out heaven from earth, can-
money, stocks, bonds, real estate, 4c.,—"those edged to tako with me. Anticipating as f d«,

Wgmdota QazttU : plain.

LTLVo'lTrncT.. °dl,2 72r heads cut off and placed upon the highest spir
favorite schemers, above the Church or Christ's

a more clear and full exhibition and appliestiol
of gospel truth, I was ready to consider it *
.pplied to the subject you treat of. You kn ..

Free Masonry asfollows^
K&7-, iwMigate, see how they accord with God',

In Chicago, In opposition to secret societies. practiced and do practice it. In fine, as the endless number of their Masonic obligations. can lie as fast as ever ; he is as much the
kingdom? How many aro seeking their own

Without endorsing his views, we can easily path of virtue lios out side the lodge, thoy ad- And this most Christian profession viewed in the father of lies, the fountain of falsehood and
pleasures, or struggling for notice in the grand- r

Now
an

i

J

h

J

f
°"J act ^^^'"e'y-

give him credit for honestly entertaining and

fearlessly eipressing them.
light of auoh an oath and such 'a libation, is error, as ever;' and can produce that which is

eur and dash of outward display ? Can such be

jnd, and the other from the Classis of Wiscon- if, in the exercise of Ch-iilim tibtrly thoy de- worse than hypoeracy. It is blasphemy. suited to the occasion, times and circumstances.
And yet there are but two sides on which

Bd; and in thus speaking I prn'oablyTay''"^

^^\^r^M
i

\a\z
a

Lmm^^t^ response to the [definite action of the Synod on

similar overtures from tho same sources. The
called to account for so doing. To our view,

all this is not lacking in one element of sublimi- rs^ssss we can be—on that of Qod or mammon—of
Ohrist or tho devil. how solomnly should

Lg\dLd
r

e\*iTTnto\!X^

so, at least to the same extent,, were there un ty, TO wit: obscurity. Whether it be from its bc.rs, and assume to bo the with, and then thoy arc suro to beeomo dl-hfy
his question ring throngh all God's great word. whu attempted to answer F.ither Thatcher, tbe

way for their life work to be performed except

«^r"worf
h£^ profundity or its muddlnoss we undertake not

to say, but we confess to our utter inability to expert from them, at least, an observance of ^tltneTloTl^

Vho is on tbo Lord's side—who?
he people of old to cry „l-'Wify hint,

samTtimo Should theyToderUke "to cVntro! ....1.1. w, V. .„-,..

see through it. And we think the Synod did a e enemloi book was thereby lully opeaf J

would go aa far as the farthest to endeavor to wise thing In recommitting it and giving tho Christian sooiety. This Masonic exhibition was would opposo them, or even to become their
ho C™ V*"'T^T 8

h n'

n

rf

l<,0k ' ng
. ""I

o view, qnereia bad be said nothing, ii mi ^

ESSS'^'""'^°""'" the books of reference at hand to verify or re-

committee a yoar to Investigate the subject. begun with Sabbath desecration and ended wilh

a dance." Ho might have added with n dance rvra
n

!erTurarorhght

U

rd
r

!ruTh yL™Z nSon^
ave »on very much a sealed book. Not ^

tow; for .la d.saslerouB efforts are oxer-
ti6ti

y hv.ng epistles in those of my owe, t> ,
b

.

fute the assertions and arguments contained in all night until broad day light.

Masourj, from a p.eulinrj unfavorable st.nd-SS.cS.St!; reached some clear and definite conclusion, and

All thia we arc glad to read in any Christian

newspaper; and we would naturally suppose that casioli,to*"™d mllfo with it" !Z ^Ty
ng?" To which I would roply—" He is not."

le died some five or six years ago, in the town- c

hip of Bristol, Trnmbnll County, Ohio. At

no case ol this I now call to mind,
in ^\

,o of them made free to e*iol Mw ,

'

,W,J
hrislianity.

onry .M 1

tho, really are. Bel having so seeotbem, we

other hood wo aro ineliu.d .0 gl.o him credit

speech, o.poci.ilj, as ho know., ud says, ih.i

against your meinoralirits, would neeossarily be the man who would sny all this was thoroughly it. We see this doing on every hand with la- batlime, and for some time previous, throe of

given on er porlt testimony. Masonry is no neutral and eharaclerlcss system enlightened as to Masonry, al least. And yet mentable success. So soon as the light and is daughters resided near.rao, in Greensburgb, s

ot'dwcll t2. '
A^dwUhTe'f iElll

ion? Is she tfIaq'iA, ? VTITHj tall

hrlsloul? Woo worth I P V -i.i J
bled end perplexed. They arc sincere in their

convietinns that Masonry is a sin against God,

other—for Christ or against him. And the

Reformed Church looks to its pastors and

guides to tell thorn which, and Ohrist exports

those: " Wo have no particular dread of secret

mixing in Puseyiam! When, lately, in the

rumbull Co., 0. From onoof ihemlobtained t

eft word with Mrs. HowUnd (his daughter,)'^

equcsl him to make roe a visit, as I wished to

nod they ask the Synod to denounce it as such; eo him. In the course of six or eight weeks. one!
b the daj- when Iknj

but they must no-J complain t! a majority ol will hold them responsible for doing ao. "If connection with the Free Masons and Odd Fel- cause it had so much ol heaven's love in it, and e accordingly came, and I had a long talk But God has pui \k ;a , tho j,,,,^ f (0*1
tho Lord be God follow Him— if Baal be Gad

we doubt wholhor there .r. thr.o other men in
cannot be convinced by their arguments.

Without attempting a defense or history of
follow him." Let all the friends of light pray criticism is so general and potent, that wo do peranco to the very bottom, and overthrow his

action
'

or Morgan' how 'ho'^d''
h^
^Vh'

Muh already threatens to" re acrt ih« "J
tho United States Sen.te whoso general cbar- not apprehend any serious intorferrnce with greet interests there ; then immediately ho

rSBSrjS?S
otor for intelligence, morality, and devotion to

of the purest and noblest men, statesmen,

Christians, and not a few ministers of tho gos-

publlo morality or the public safety on the part

In this paragraph tho Baptist says, in all that

mixed in a large quantity of liberalism with St-

and how artfully I 1 it was a great and good ?5SSsiriM
ho has said against Masons and Odd Follows

wo will join them in giving him due credit

therefore. But bo long as hi. .in oonsi.t. only

In tho Masonic fraternity, attracted perhspsby

mendablo freedom on tho subject of secret

societies More especially upon the recent

opinion of our order after all," and with a

the work-it must be perfectly liberal ; whloh,

ID Satan's theory, means, perfectly irreligious.
Her, I presume it can be hod by addressing a

t th. elrurouoa Do etlled. let Ore Bel! *"'!
e lo.olt.d, ami let it bo th. s ,e.t obJ.« "»

1

1, to abide iu fihrl.t .„ „.. howl
stitute Masonry for religion. He who doss Utterances of Ike Knights Templars in Phila-

delphia. Like Apollos, he is eloquent «nd| >crs "he has'ontseo^b W (Lib MmoIwVha.^.Ooa Ldw^anTM!!- Vours trnly.
°'

\ Ho" that overcometh oh.! .hu.i^l
1M<™tU.,n,..,o,e,r.„.„.t..tt. sue,,.. that simple membership in this fraternity L. sincere and like him needs some Pri.ci.la andl don't bollove those who have. Ho'll do ua

WALTER BARTI.KTT. s

Qreensburg, July tf, 160V.

ootid d..th._Yo„„ ,„,!,, ^
I
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»'»»"™KE-lmFr 'F •hott I renounce Free Masonry, or Odd Fellow.

ship? T answer,—certainly, if jou are an w^d^^i^oiuoirmy^iig:;^
1

Zi7L'p^nO«™".™
S
tb^"".* corners, have been knocked off by tho gavel

same breath." I can't say thatl believe eeorc

societies do evil, and that they ought to be
MINUTES

1'niLo OARPBSTsn, Esq., of Chicago, lino m-

tboriied Rev. A. Ritchie, Secretary of the

"Western Tract Society," editor Christian

honest man. Duly to your own soul, to y»ur tsoffice^or posts of honor, trust and profit suppressed, om> day; and be found the next

God and Savior, to the Church, to a good Gov-

In these wicked lodges, Jesus Christ and His

ur^coof -

1'"'

^^lt

W

nVis aTlim

lt

ort^nt

,

"ub-iSSESHSiS? ber of the fraternity, who has, like a true Ma banners, and upholding them by my example

How men do fear the wag of the till of ihU Aurora Christian
/Vf»,«id publisher of "Finney nn Masonry/ salvation, is entirely ignored. God.s commands loor and feeble prayers in the past, and am ling to their notions, to sell and buy the of- pk-butter, Dutch cheese, kc, and remarked, beast! If the beast gives it a curl, they wil CONVENTION,

for future success and triumph. The eni- could scarcely find strings long enough to tie

mies of light and truth, begin to feel the pres-

first one thousand milliliters who apply for it,
is oaths. If yon have been unwittingly drawn ure upon their works of darkness, and before I do such moral polltroons. After a while yoi

sniding the postage, (which is twenty seals,) will hoar these same " raftea men" telling how

to the publisher. The gift is intended for your steps. If you have sworn to do that which ball witnoM with pleaauro the old harlot with lled it by tho sale and purchase of sacrificial ed anti-Masons a chance to nibble a little. Ho ••me and Molly killed the bo-r,"-Yours, BETA. Minutes ofthe
ministers who nre doing ministerial work.

of God ; you are under no sort of obligation to nwaTdmltbT'G^
ictiras, ho does not appear to have been gov- replied, with all that cool imprudence which Is

ANTI-^BIST. National Christian Convention

Christian denominations.

carry oattho wrong against God and your fel-

ow-men.

ic sentiment. A few more such harpooning* as

ivill send her headlong back to her place
-' SSSSriSS difficult to find any one fit lo hold offica who is

not a Froe Mason." Ho informed me that «07-

Mackcy in his lexicon of Free Masonry, say*

TITTSBUEG,,
dear friends, members of this institution, mong the tombs. I know she won't admit she Maj6ta,8lhond7lb, 1S83,

time to see lust the ministers in hia neighbor- vasat all hit, but if not, why all this fuss and

srr MBostcd, or the fund enlaced by similar

donations from Other benevolent persons. 3EESHH5S5 o piety, dislike awfully to be told of the thous-

^e suppose that they paid for it then; and, "This speech before the conven.ion B hieh

the country whore thoy lived. But in Modern
: '

'

""'

S3SSB?
1-1

irith committing In cold blood, such as Murdock,

apply direct to the publisher, Bev. A. Ritchie,

No. HO ElaiStrcot, Cincinnati. Ohio.

loes? Remember our Lord has said ;" Fear Morgan, Smith, Fagin, and the one committed eve tho burdens of the poor and needy with-
used in prayer to mako it effectual. The Jewlot (bem that kill the body, and after that, n a Frco Mason lodge in the village of Bris-

ar, and then throwing the dead body into the

The Masons boast of having built tho temple, V^^-^S^tai^^l^^SZ
National Cliristiaa Association

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS OP 'zzxu^^^i^ ^V^Z^T^lXTt^Z
by prophecy.

Therefore, to uso tho namo of Jesus in Mason-

Oppo.ed to Secret Rocetlcs, ate.

T. Corlis, BOe. J. W. Hintt, 25c. As one who'oxpoota soon to go into the cler- whe^e ^Masonic m" irdTrer" haT been scroe- oo eeni^lTtho templo' hi they havfa oen- in my case ; as f expect to 'show some day not
any way, Is a violatiou of the principles of Ma- EZRA A. COOK,

j P. Henry, L. Baldwin, and If. H. Robinson] ^avTver'nnile wiS tuTmt *hv£ iml-
aed from jnst punishment by false .wearing, by mnyfor such an occasion, which they would

r,

i
d

.DxT«public>n • but m olitical stomsoh

"
Afo*- years ago, a delegation of ministers,

tho Publisher,

B. E. Frindlo, S. Mills, C. N". May, and J.

p. Hurless, .lames McClintocfc, Benj. Deuel,

Wm. M. Carnahan, Rev. M. W. Jordan, Isaac

Preiton, W. J. Photps, James Spear, J. 0. Bar-

iistress. and also the thousands of instances in

s administered to them in their lodges, which

a the real cause of all tho mischief. And then

hieving"; and; imposition; nor do they, so far

s we know, act up any such claim. On theEgSS..; r£
in tho State of New York, petitioned the

eration, il beinK ineompatiablo with tho gen-

SH La Mb street, oniOAOO.

Scatter the Documents.;,,

SECRETISM: In relation to the Purity ol

tholomew, George Candee, 1. N. Stralton,

Morgan Heath, D. Edwards, ¥ra. A. Jones,

ret Institutions, should be deluded from every

Cb)istian Church: for what fellowship hath

b«*»^ llS'tW !wicc

fr

beforo They^Ote once"

Tho " JCirror and JStyilont, " says: in reply llio Cliuifh, itud the Sufel y of tho Stuto.

D. Campbell, N. C, Smith, J. "C. Thompson, ightouineBS with unrightou8ness? and what
E. L. Harri*, Luther Weld, John Burress, Yours for "more light,"

H. S. Atchinson, Wm. M. Ca rnahan, D. N.

{z{™*^i"
i6

Vd7b£^bi°i«"

K. J. CHALFANT.
Collar, A. Taylor, W. Post. S. Mills, S, Allen,

P. Harlow, Wm. David, J. II. Bingham, Joel

Skinner, C. W. Nelson, Daniel Cleveland,

LUTHER HUMFREY.
Windam Ohio, May 28th, lSfiO.

Vhen

C

d!dth

n

o clnge .nTe
P

cerfmon

S

.es

<>

^ke
u.MM^J^m^^m.

in" the "odgTtTiny utherThan thoSu remeX
1

"

Th!« wort Ii now pnbllBbcd.l Bond in your

LNow BerncTTtJ.

Vender, Mevlen, Jns. S Hickman., D. P.' Pratt,

Msrtin L. Goddord, Rev. A. J. Day, J. C.

King, D. S. Kinm-y, Rev. S. Alexander, J. G.

Carsua, B. S. Tattle, Sam. R. Purris, Isaac

Jackson, J. S. Hickman, Rev. JSV Wardeur,

Aleinndcr Collins, A. Lull, Rev. C. Compton,

The Young Men's Christian Association of

and Ufwardr The following letter, whichex-

,11 lime lo como-.nd '.»,el, itc.n.ol'b.

njthiug but gcierau lo tbo.e oon.oitnllou.

resile board, or a°book of " ancient coustitu-

ions, " at liberty to introduce any change that

is fancy or canning may suggest? If so, how

nueh of their craft is the work of knaves, and

ow much tho work of honest men? Is it not

retty much all the work of imposition and

After proper religious exercises, the members

of the meeting were enrolled, making a galh-

oring from some sixteen Towns, including sev-

aothing." "No man comcth to the Father,

hutbymc." "If ye ask anything in my nam.

Then to intentionally leave out tho namo of

r^i^SS^i
lightnings' flash, but may I never bo so daring

the namo of Christ. WM. DILLON.
Eldorado, Ohio.
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an, n. S. Thomas, D. F. Tussey, W. J. Knap.
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The Rev. John Johnston of tho Cougrega-

Nessel. Rev. B. T. Roberts, and Rev. Mr.

THE MYSTIQUE:,

peu, E. Bowen, C. F. A. Gantzckow, Rev. C.
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*ork; eighty thousand Fellow Crafts, and sev-

day«, in view of the duly and necessity of
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J. U. Corson. M. Ambrose. T. H. Keni.ston,

H. E. Oaks, Rev. G. H. Mahbott, Kev. L.
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ney, A. Evans, E, French, J. G. Stearns, G. Me
A.'tlmr, J. R. Baird, $2,00 each. J. B. NesseJ,

was driving men into the lodges, faster than

they could initiate them. Now il such is the
Rev. I. A. Hart—My dear Sir : As I partly

rmm t>ein^ depravvd h> their influence, to sc-

«'"'« tl ird,,,...^.,,,,!, perver- wLn
a
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F. M. Allen, H. Hodges, Mrs. E. Gallup, Mrs.
Mesa not only the Masonic fraternity, butevery selfishness and wrong-domg and thus obtain

cation of Juno 19th, published in the Onroatui
ruption
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Abby Ward, Jehiel Parker, Isaiah Rider,

J. Brown, and' J. Burton, $3,00 each. James

organization which has-for its object, the alie-

nation of the wants of mankind." With as
irae, copy some of " tho songs sung in the hesi HliJTonimlri SrtSe^r by fair and fertile fields. "I don't know what

T
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odges, (of Free Masons,) from tho work pub-

ished by Messrs. Evert D. Long & Co., New possessor." "How much?" " It toil Aim hit

laeh. T. B. Kenaston, and Miss. E. Bra.lbn'ry.
mg institution, an to Free Masonry. They are olenee of the great war, Masonry has greatly Ir7with sTpe^imen o^"saidw'ogs" and te O^ht MX^J^J^^^S^it ^^Wrtt^^r^^MSW^*^
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banded together by oaths, to assist one anoth-

er right or wrong : not like Christians in ohey-

law, the law of the thief, the pirate, or the mur-

have been revealed, over and over again, by

thousands of the most virtuous and truthful

members, tho institution has ever had. They

Yours, for the war, L,
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To be sung at the conclusion of the entered

pprentice Masons lecture. ~™^-"~«'
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that when he chases n criminal over the land,

and catches him; then there is a ring of Free

can testify that the whole system, In its nature,

It is a fraud practiced upon every one they

ihould immediately prosecute the lodge for

(.•nouos.-Ut as drink, langh and sine,
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brought into tbem by deception. monthly and evening due,=, more than all that decided. Oother men have rights, and it is Your cause, Mr. Editor, cannot be injured by

high time they were asserted and respeted. Ma-

aous boitingly say, they can have every thing

decided in favor of Masonry. We directly de-

Ma ionic lodge, and I know that deception was

ueeo' with me: Not that I would say that roy

friends intendtd to deceive me, but they had

phanu. But after virtually lavishing your
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Among my advisers were some professors of

"Hglon, and one an aged minister of the gos
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ye gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave
was done. But wo can show tho time, tho

place, and tho how, it was condemned by the wi'^S3SSSSL-i Erirron CrKosiiiiK:
A book of over 600 pages well and neatly

boand. Also, H. L. Valan^'s confession of tin
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pel. As I was a young minister, desirous of do mo drink ; I was a Stranger, and ye took me in
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Bat if yo'u want to see this spirit do

Us titaori, jnst attack the i«tri orders of the

be stiidiuc *»>. In tl.e undersigned at Mil-

lord Iroquh county, Illinois.
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made up by its busmeas department. All lh<

'ower with God and with Men
wore of such fooleries, I bad never loaroo

been very aun and BUKUlno In the faith, tha tho same thing, for tho meaiisof getting thorn 1
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i the latter part, that no have been

t ua nothing, since Elder

report of the anti-Masonic Contention recentl

held in Chicago, and Inst week we opened the

Cynosure fully ejecting to obtain a loi

grandees that are every day extending ai

^ngthening their rule and feingdnm in the

king substitute, Mah-haAhoni, woul

o forever used, instead of the gten

oenr; the tearing out of his tongue by the

ools and the burying of his body in the rough

and buried in the valley of .lehnshaphat ; tl

being told that nothing could be found i

. dend body of Hiram but " a faint resoi

nee of tbo letter G," extorting from him tl

oi-over lost I Lord, my God, is there l

r Masonry, we must

i glorious gathering

roglyphs, thai

ill nut find fan

panicd by a brass bund, left that city for Philn

delphia Saturday afternoon, and on the Sobbatt

following marched up Chestnut Street to tin

Continental Hotel. At five o'clock they march

kingdom* of hifaintin

,
(Juno U,) we lee

of those " Knights" themselves pretend

ard as sacred ? Secondly, after they were

ity, if they wished to worship God, why could

a tend of " nntrcliiug through crowds of

rom a body composed, as the Grand Ori

;ues" have foisted upon Mftsonry-" a body .

vbieh has successively swallowed the rite of I

Perfection; the rite Ancient ind Accepted, by

ite of Memphis, with all the mingled aba'ur,:

The editor thinks the grand lodges of U
JuSted States should know nothing about •

tl

luprcme councils of the Scottish humbug," ,

iaignac'8 council is not a whit more illigetima

ban is tbo council of Pike or Drummond."

Wow w» b.U.vo this is only a fair, candid,

," mid a Little boy Hflhc c

a knoo, and looked into bis

ostly ns If bo understood the imp

wore even now filled with plenty, hi

ngs were all well covered by insurance

)f bis wife and only child in case of hi

ac, he bad, the day before, taken a life

' for a large amount; yet not one though

;cn Sabbaths, a neglected Bible,

S&SSSSaCjnosuii Tracts.

" Ps, I have Bigued the pledge," said n litth

" Corlaiuly," said tbo father.

after that, two officers called m

" Here, Willy, run to the store and tell i

his father respectfully, but did not go.

"Como, Willy; why, what's the mat

Come run along." He went, but came

"Where's the ale, Willy*"

dron, sign the pledge,

rakes you so dull to-night Hat
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> had lately been re

7 the church. Thel

aod burial, are formed

j the necessity of nppiy-

thow services of religion.

Instead of the religion of the popr, they teach

he days of Voltaire down. Their higher de-

'f the French infidelity. Notwithstanding the

lo anything more than to secure a standing

dace for the Bible and the Christian religion

ilong side tho Koran, the Vedris, and all the

lagalod, hns been banished from the lodges,

nit anything short of this has full toleration.

church, while plots against its very o*i«tci

The progress and avowed designs of Rom

s roput.lic the lout-stool of tl

svewh-dlyccap-d attention that I'opcr;

lion, nearly identical. Both are sprouts

le same root. Their object is power;
;rcngth lies in consolidation; their wenp
icrocy, and the wires that control the v

lachincry move in the dark.

Secrecy embodies within itself a fearful

t that it would bo of no use tog

isouically, intbelodg.

timiiiil ;. Ii'.kv Willi (o<,|; |-l,lo.'ITi 11. t^

Ut-rod did nlieu he proinisi

his fellow revolution^!

won alone excepted. In the

ire tho same. Obligation*; of

cs the slave of his fellow i

er sense of physical bondn
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